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The White-fronted Manakin (Pipraserena)is found
in the highlands of the Guianas,southeasternVenezuela, and adjacentnorthern Brazil (Haverschmidt

and 4 calling males 150 and 250 m from the first
group. I could not map their individual territories,
but I observed them calling in these areas daily
1968,Meyer de Schauensee
and Phelps1978).Pipra throughoutthe observationperiod. I made over 40 h
serenais a small manakin (7-8 g) of the P. coronata of observations of one of the banded males, which
species-group(Snow 1979).Males are distinguished waspresenton his territory on every observationday
by their velvetyblackplumagewith patchesof white over the 7-week period. On one day I observedthis
on the forecrown,light blue on the rump, and yellow individual from 0625 to 1600 in order to estimate the
on the belly. Femalesare bright green above and time he spent on his territory. He called 7,400 times
yellowbelow(for illustrationsseeHaverschmidt1968, during this period and was present for 72% of the
Meyer de Schuaenseeand Phelps 1978). While the time. Observation on other dates indicated that tercourtshipdisplaysof many Pipraspecieshave been ritorial attendancemay havevaried to over 90%.Calldocumented, the behavior of P. serena never has been
ing activity continuedthroughoutthe day, with ocreported. I found P. serenato be common above 200 casionalperiodsof increasedexcitement.During one
m in the BrownsbergNature Preservein centralSuri- such period, the banded male averaged 37 calls/min
name, and I observed the behavior of territorial males
for over 20 min. In general, the most intense calling
for over 75 h on 20 days from 25 October to 15 activity developedin responseto calling by neighDecember 1982. The Brownsberg Nature Preserve boring males and often resulted in vigorous counter(4ø53'N,55ø13'W)is operatedby the Suriname Foun- singing along territorial boundaries.
dation for Nature Conservation (STINASU) and conWhile calling on its territory a male does not astains 6,000 ha of primary rain forest on and around sume any special display posture, but it does erect
the Brownsberg,a 500-m table mountain.
the small puff of orange-yellowfeatherson its chest.
Pipra serenawas found to be the most common This patchis presentonly in the nominatesubspecies

understory
bird species
in a previousbandingsurvey found in Suriname, French Guiana, and northern
(Ben de Jong pets. comm.) done on the Mazaroni Brazil. Occasionally,a male will fly acrosshis terriPlateau (480 m) at the north end of the Brownsberg, tory to another perch in a rapid, whirring flight, tracwhere I mademostof my observations.
P. serenafor- ing a horizontal S-patternabout 1 m wide in the air.

age singly or in pairswithin 1-6 m of the ground, A male also may fly to another calling perch in a
where they take both insectsand fruits. Males are vertical S-patternby swoopingdown from the first
easily locatedby their oft-repeatedsingle-syllable perch and rising up again, approachingthe second
"whree" call. Tape recordings were made of these

perch from above.SeveraltimesI sawa male perform
a seriesof erratic to-and-fro flights, lasting about 20
s, between 10 or more 3-5-m high perchesseparated
phone, and spectrogramswere prepared using a Kay by 1-5 m, barely stoppingto land beforeproceeding
Elemetrics Sona-Graph 6061-B on the 80-8,000-Hz to the next perch. Thesedisplayswere characterized
setting.The spectrogramof the whree call showstwo by their distinctivewhirring flight morethan by their
waveringmain bandsat 1.5and 6 kHz, with two less stereotypedform and differed markedly from foragintensebandsat 3.5 and 4.5 kHz (Fig. 1). Males oc- ing behaviors.
During calling, males performed an intermittent
casionallyinterspersethe stringsof whree callswith
a low, bell-like "boop" note.
stereotypeddisplayat "courts"near the forestfloor.

callsat the study site by T. H. Davis with a Uher
cassettetaperecorderand a SennheiserME88 micro-

Males

defend

territories

that are 30-40

m in di-

ameter, and they maintain them by calling incessantly from 1-5-m high perchesdispersedthroughout the territory.I locateda groupof 2 adjacentmales,
both of which had been previouslycolor-banded,and
mappedtheir territoriesby plotting the positionsof
their calling perches.I located2 other groupsof 3
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This displaywas performedeither by a singlemale
or by a pair of coordinatedmales.The coordinated
form of the displayusuallywas performedduring a
bout of countersinging,when one male flew into
another's territory. Both males gave a descending,
abrupt, and emphatic "puuu" call, which was extended into a rolling "purrr" lasting for up to 1 s.
The callswere similarin characterto the typicalwhree
call. The repetition of the purrr usually marked the
beginningof the display,when both malesdropped
to within 0.5-1 m of the ground. They then flew back
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and forth between5-10 smallverticalsaplingsthat
formed a loose "court" about 1 m in diameter. Two

differenttypesof flight were usedduring the display.Malessometimes
flew rapidlyanddirectlyacross
the court,assuminga rigid, horizontalpostureperpendicularto the perch as they landedfacingthe
centerof the court.While perchedin this way they
occasionallyflicked their wings open and closedto
exposethe bright blue rump patchbeforeflying to
the nextperch.In the othertype of flight malesflew
in a buzzy, hummingbird-likeflight, holding their
bodiesnearlyverticaland beatingtheir wingsrapidly. In this way, they hoveredback and forth in
shallow arcsacrossthe court, barely landing on a
perchbeforeproceedingto the next. Bothtypesof
flight sometimeswere performed in the same display, but they alwayswere performedby the two
malesat the sametime. The displayalsowas coordinated in that the two males landed and took off

simultaneously,
crossingeachother in flight, often
replacingeachother alternatelyon a pair of perches,
andsometimes
givingthe impression
of chasingone
sec
anotheraroundthe court.Oncethe displaybeganit
of the whree call.
wasperformedsilently.The soloform of the display Fig. 1. Tracingof the spectrogram
wasidentical,exceptthat it wasnot precededby the
puuu and purrr calls.

The more than 30 court displaysobservedvaried
from 0.5-10min in duration.The frequencyof court
displayappearsto varywith the intensityof calling,
as displaying almost always followed bouts of
countersingingwith anothermale. During the 9.5-h
observation,the banded male performed at least 8
coordinateddisplaysand 3 solodisplaysin 2 h. Overall, I observedthe coordinateddisplayabout3 times
as often as the soloperformance.
Males displayedat a limited number of discrete
courtswithin a territory.No apparenteffort hadbeen

madeto cleartheseareasof leavesor vegetation,and
they appearedto be indistinguishablefrom other
patchesof the forestfloor that had suitableperches.
However, the repeated use of particular sites indicatesthat the malesrecognizedand returnedto these
courts. Indeed, visiting male partners sometimes
droppeddirectlytopreviouslyobserved
displaycourts

beforethe residentmaleleft his perch,showingthat

mediatelyfollowinga display.The mainbandedmale

displayed
with atleast4 differentpartnersduringmy
observations,
including at least 2 adult malesand 2
immaturemalesthat couldbe identified by their distinctivetransitionalplumages.This male'smostcommon partner was its neighbor, which defended the

adjacentterritory.The otherpartnerswere unbanded
males whose territories

were unknown.

The main

bandedmale alsodisplayedin his neighbor'sterritory and possiblyin the territoriesof other more distant males.

I observedonly onelikely visit by a female.In this
instance,a pair of males displayedvigorouslyto a

female-plumaged
bird for over 10 min. The presumedfemaleperchedmotionlesson a branchabout
0.5 m high, while the two malesperformedboth the

directand the buzzycourtdisplaysaroundher. The
groupfinally disbanded,and copulationwasnot observed.Unfortunately,both of thesemaleswere un-

they alreadywere familiar with the positionsof the
residentmale'scourts.The main bandedmale performedover20 courtdisplaysat 5 differentcourtsin
his territory. Males sometimesabandoneda court in

banded and their territories were unknown.

most commonway in which males were encountered
off their calling territories.

wasperformedduring the monthswhen the females
were nesting.Femalesvisitedonly singlemales,and
copulationtookplaceon a perchnearthe ground.
Thebest-known
manakinsvaryin breedingsystem

Skutch(1969) observedthe closelyrelated Bluecrowned Manakin (P. coronata)in CostaRica and de-

scribeddisplaybehaviorsvery similarto thoseof P.
themiddleof the displayandbeganto displayloose- serena.Male P. coronatadefended 6-9-m diameter terly throughoutthe entire territory.Pairsof malesalso ritoriesby callingfrequentlythroughoutthe day,and
were seen leap-froggingeach other from branch to they displayedwith variouszig-zagflightsaround
branchthroughthe understory,
while whree-calling the territory. Skutch also observeda similar coordiexcitedly.This behaviorappearedto be a rudimen- nated"dance"displayperformed
nearthegroundby
tary form of the coordinateddisplay,and it wasthe 2-4 males.However,the coordinated
displayrarely
Malesarenot obligatelyboundto displaywith only
a singleother male. A male may switch partnersim-
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or the P. aureolagroup.This
organization from classicallek species[e.g. Manacus manner unlike Chiroxiphia
manacus
(Snow 1962a;Lill 1974a,b) and Pipraerythro- behavior seemsinconsistentwith a previous explacephala(Snow 1962b,Lill 1976)],in which males de- nation for the maintenance of cooperative display
fend small,adjacent,tightly groupedterritoriesand that presumes that subordinate males participate in
competefor visits from females,to the Chiroxiphia cooperativedisplaysin order to improvetheir future
species(Gilliard 1959;Snow 1963b;Foster1977,1981), chancesof becomingthe dominant member of a disin which groupsof 2 or more malesperform coop- play group (Foster1981).It seemsunlikely that male
erative solicitationdisplaysthat are followed by a P. serenaare establishingfirm partnershipsthat would
solo precopulatorydisplay and copulationby the offer future gains in fitnessthrough successionin
dominantmemberof the displaygroup.Severaloth- rank. Lastly,it is possiblethat the cooperativedisplay
in P. serena
generallyis performedbeforethe mating
er manakin speciesalso are known to perform coordinatedmaledisplays.Two species
of Machaeropterusseasonbegins, as in P. coronata,and is not a solicitajust before the
apparentlyperform sometype of joint display (Sick tion display.I mademy observations
1967).All three speciesof the P. aureolaspecies-group short rainy season,when nesting generally is at its
perform coordinatedmale displays in an exploded peak (Haverschmidt 1968). P. serenamay not have
lek system(Snow 1963a,Schwartzand Snow 1978, been breeding at this time, although P. pipra were
Robbins1983).In P. filicaudaand P. fasciicauda
these fledgingyoungby the end of the observationperiod.
From my observations,P. serena'scoordinateddiscooperativedisplaysare performed by a dominant
territorial male and a subordinatemale, who may play appearsto be more competitive than cooperaeither occupythe sameterritory or be nonterritorial tive in nature. However, Avery (1984) has discussed
(Schwartz and Snow 1978, Robbins 1983). Although
the problems in defining and distinguishing bethe function of the coordinated display is not com- tween competitiveand cooperativecoordinateddispletely known for any of these species,it appears plays, and Foster (1981) has noted that these "functhat in at leastP. fasciicauda
the coordinateddisplay tions need not be mutually exclusive."It is possible
may assistin the attractionand excitationof females that a coordinateddisplaymay servesimultaneously
and that subordinate males inherit the territories of
as an excitation to females and as a competitive intheir dominant partners(Robbins1983:specifically, teraction between rival males (Foster 1981). Furthersee the description of the observed copulation).
more, a coordinateddisplay could have a dual purMy limited observations
of P. serenaindicatethat pose of establishinga hierarchy among males and
its breedingsystemis distinctfrom both the classical functioningas a cooperativesolicitationdisplaybelek and cooperativearena systems.P. serena's
display tween malesin the presenceof a visiting female,desitesappearto be dispersedin an explodedlek, and pending on the context.Either of thesealternatives
could resolvethe apparent conflict in function bemale P. serenaperform a coordinateddisplay with
various other territorial and nonterritorial males on
tween the coordinateddisplay performedas a comtheir own and other males' territories. P. serena seems
petitiveinteractionbetweenterritorialmales,and the
to differ from the P. aureolaspecies-group
in that the apparentuse of the samedisplayas an excitatoryor
displaypairsare not madeup of two malesfrom the solicitationdisplayin the presenceof a female.
Although much remainsto be learned about the
sameterritory but of combinationsof malesthat may
organizationof these intermediatemanakin breeddefend separateterritories.
thesespeciesillustratethat the distincWithout observingany copulations,it is not pos- ing systems,
sibleto determinethe role of the coordinateddisplay tion between the competitive lek systemand coopin P. serena's
breeding systemor to elucidatethe re- erative arena system is not rigid. Some form of
lations between the males, but it is possibleto evalcoordinateddisplay has now been describedfor 5
uate the alternatives based on the present informaspeciesof Pipra and 2 of Machaeropterus,
indicating
tion. Coordinated displays may be aggressive that this behavior is more the rule than the excepinteractionsthat establisha hierarchy among com- tion. Further researchon these breeding systems
peting males or cooperativeinteractionsbetween shouldhelp us to understandthe conditionsfor the
males(Avery 1984). My observationof a probable evolution of competitive and cooperativecourtship
female visit to a pair of displayingmales indicates behavior and the role of female choice in shaping
that P. serena's
coordinateddisplaymay function as these systems.
I am grateful to A. R. Gahan for financialsupport
a solicitationto femalesand is therefore cooperative.
However, the coordinated display usually is per- of my work in Suriname.I am indebtedto STINASU
formed during aggressive countersinging between for making the study possibleand especiallyto J.
males in the absence of females and seems to be
Reichardtand H. Reichardtfor their kind hospitality

and assistance
during my stay.Many thanksalsoto
apparentflexibility of the display pairs and sitesin T. H. Davis for accessto his tape recordings,which
P. serenafurther supportsthe competitiverole of the are on file at the CornellLibraryof Natural Sounds,
display.Male P. serena
performcoordinateddisplays Cornell University, and to B. de Jong,F. van Troon,
in both their own and other males' territories, in a
S. Mofo, K. Fristrup,R. J. O'Hara, A. Pirie, R. A. Payn-

clearlyassociated
with territorialcompetition.The
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ter, Jr., R. B. Payne,and M. Plotkin for their invalu-
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Islasdel Cisne (the Swan Islands)are two adjacent
islandstotaling lessthan 4 km2in area,locatedabout

to a low of 3øCfor the roostdescribedby Stager.On
19 October,a few daysafter the arrival of the flock,

180 km north of Honduras, the closest land. The is-

11 swifts were found dead under the roosting trees,

lands are not suitable for large flocks of aerial foragers suchas swifts and swallows,becausethey are

and many swiftswere noticedto be roostingduring

so small and distant from other land. Thus, it is sur-

which time hundreds of birds, perhaps the entire

overthe next2 days,and not a singleswift wasseen
alive after 24 October.It is not known if any swifts
left the island during this period. Weatherservice
custodians
disposedof many of the swift bodiesbeforeanycountwasmade,buta roughestimateof the

flock, died of starvation.

number of bodies encountered

In mid-Octoberof the fall migration of 1979,a flock
of Chimney Swifts arrived on Islas del Cisne. The
swifts spent the daytime foraging over the islands
and roostedat night on the trunks of two palm trees

swiftspresentnear the beginningof the die-offin-

prisingthata southward-migrating
flockof Chimney
Swifts(Chaetura
pelagica)
landedon the islandsand
stayed there for approximatelyone week, during

the daytime.The bulk of the swift populationdied

and the number of

dicates that most or all of the 200-300

swifts that

werepresentat the beginningof the weekdied.
Forty of the swiftswere salvagedfor the Univerjustoutsidethedormitoryof the formerU.S.Weather sity of WashingtonBurkeMuseumand eventually
Service station on the island. Birds in the roost clus-

tered tightly in contactwith eachother, but not in
multiple layersas describedby Stager(1965)for an
open roostof Vaux'sSwift (C. vauxi).Nighttime temperatures
on Islasdel Cisneaveraged25øC,compared

preservedas skeletonsor skins (specimennumbers
32433-32443and 32445-32473).By gonadinspection,
there were 20 females, 16 males, and 4 unsexable

specimens.
The sampleapparentlyincludeda mix of
ageclasses.
Fiveof the femaleshadsmoothor nearly

